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__the abrupt exercise of one man’s preroga- Sweet tempted Innocence ! - - -e t! >-
tive'to change the whole face ot our poiicv ,;tlse step ! turn fn.nt.thç «••." i •
domestic foreign, and colonial, without anv the old Lord Eldon ! allow . 
assigned reason greater than the demise of Cumberland (ir résista Vic m 
old "Lord Spencer—the indignation of the too near ! O Susanna, Susaut , v. hat 
aristocracy, if the duke should counter- these Elders are ! 
march it to reform--—the ‘ release : of all ex
tremes of more free opinions, on the return 
which must take place, sooner or later of a 
liberal administration :—the danger is, lest 
these and similar causes
when all institutions have lost the venerable 

of custom and are regarded solely for

(From the Liverpool Albion, Deej. 8 )

From Mr. Bultvefs Letter to a lofe Cabi
net Minister.

Helices

i • *

- - -*!•.-w> ■>» -*V .#* THE KING, THE QUEEN, AND THE 
CO 0IIT. Por,itic\ r. Car ic \tvi>r*■ 

m«st impartial ? > " el1 
ist. He has issu, j , ; • , m -
nifestoes : one 'rep re.se u 
cel tor a s'Icarus foiling frern île skv, 
is nr.t'Vbnde. o.d, fur l)csides/tSni the 
ïurist has n a his -vM.g • o: ! megs that 
at nothin;], tin oh.o.> hi ,so; Aug luHeenec 
of the rusai displeasure ts 
upon the sham piniot;

A seep rid ponrtru Lord Molhonv-.m- 
rough nonchalant manner, announcing 

To the affrighted and laypmttug cabinet tie,1
A third exhibits -the

PA ■ s v 
car I ratiX?021A CE.BIHA

Rachel- Boat between Carhoneur and Por-
tit;/ni-Co ce,

'aMES DOYLE, in returning his best 
thanks to the Public for the* patronage- 

t support be has uniform!v received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the same fa yours 
in future, having purchased the above

1 commodious Packet-Boat to ply between 
i'erloncar and Portugal-Core. and, at con
siderable expense, fitting up her Cabin in 
superior stvle, with Four Sleeping-berths 

Le.
Tne Nonx Gretna will, until further no 

Lee start,from ( Wrbonear on the mornings 
of Mondxy, Weones day and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o'clock : and the Packet-Man will 
leave St. John's on the Mornings of Tt ES- 
dav, Thursday, and Saturday, at 8 o’clock 
U order tliat the IF.at may sail from the 
Cove at 12 o’clock on each of those days. 
------- Terms as <*/suai.

April 10

altogether frivolous and ab-I pass over as
surd the tittle-tattle of the day.1 The King 
might or might not he displeased at the 
speeches of Lord Brougham,—true, they
lujrrht have offended the royal taste, but moss „ ,. ■
...nrvely the rov.l polities—îleàven know, their tittltly, tn.luee » <!«•« lj ""

they were sulk,-ientlv conservative ar.tl tltf- novations than •l"«e mo.«»> <* t ........
ficie.itiv lovai :—they were much of the.same j 
character as those his Majesty might hear j 
whispered, not disclaimed, from his next 
Chancellor at his own table. Such as they 

, they had nothing to do with his Ma
jesty’s resolve—if they had, he would have 

not for the Duke of Wellington, but 
1 pass over with equal 

indifference the gossip that attacks the fa
mily of his Majesty. I know enough of
courts to be sensible thbt we, who do not j 0f his homeward progress ! 
belong to them, are rarely wfell informed as j tbe slow Sir Robert ’? No ? ] 
to the influences which prevail in -that I }te is not to discompose himself, I 
charmed orbit ; and I am sufficiently em- j the papers, that it is not turfy the j ourier 
bued with the chivalry of an honest man not j that is to go at “ minute speed —the .Neo-
Ip charge women with errors of which they , phyte of Reform is to travel “ by easy sta-
are probably innocent, and of tbe conse- ge8"—we must wait patiently his movements 
quences of which they are almost invariably —God knows we shall want patience by and 
unaware. I can even conceive that were it by -his stages will be easy enough in the 
tflae that his Ma jesty’s royal consort, or the | rôad the Times wishes him to travel ! 
female part of his family, were able to ex
ercise an influence over state affairs they ? «W1* or dot be-that is'the^uestion” '
wm’uîd be actuated hv the most affectionate 1 . xv,n c:Pregard for his interests and his dignity.- And that quest,on ,s unresolved \V S^
The viewys of women are necessarily con (in- Robert Peel com mi mist a. .,s _
ed to a narrow circle their public opinion join the admnns ra ion - ’ J1 .
is not that of a wide and remote multitude, and wary, set t e opes o .is par .
They are attracted even in humble stations, putation of las Me on the Ward of a dm
by the “ solemn plausibilities” of life they thrown not for M higs and Tones but for
feel an anxious interest for those connected Toryism, it is rue on .t om , ■
with them, .Inch often renders tlfeir j«dg- o’LTwith'Sf “the clLtV.t
fVf fendant o,t the npse, t, the^.de, m the

To imagine that the more firmlv a monarch meanwhile . 1 îe ga ie m jl-stf
adheres to his prerogatives the more he se- storing ,t ,s for them mhflat

his throne, is a m,stake to their sex. riling fnld, on the throw!
It such of them as may be supposed to ad- we can je. gi e ». , . t :*•
vise his Majesty did form end did act on his rail, and ill-omened

^Neither government, if he remains neu^Mte hedds 

«hile I lament the resolution of the King, the highest station in he e es of the conn 
am 1 blind to the eircumshutees of hi, situ- try which one of hns to ht , a,am-,e, hope 
ation. Called to the throne in times of sin- to atom. It l, true that office may be out
.7,.i .r .ijfVultv—the advisers of his prede- of his reach, but to men ot a large and a says
eess.ir whose reign had been peeeeJ ami generous ambition, there are higher otgnttles illg the white lead, as the Chinese superm-
Krilli tnt on one side—a neonle dissatisfied than those which office can bestow. tie tendant called by Us common name ;,uen
with half remors on the other—educated to will stand A power in himself a man y((n At the ;same time it is right to state 
to consider the House of Lords at least as trué to principle impervious -.to temptation . that pulverized gypsum (known by ? he name 
worthy of deference as the popular will— he will vindicate nobly, not to this Urne of ÿfa,t kuû) is understood by the genfe.-mai 
disappointed at finding that one concession only hut to posterity, h,s single change upon of the late factory to be employed to si.bdne 
however «reat could not content a people the Catholic emancipation ; he will prove a t00 lntense blue colour given by the im . 
wh > demanded it but as the means to an that no sordid considerations influenced that go_ ’Therf, were already prepared when this 
end—tu-nino- to the most powerful organ decision. He will stand alone and amft visil took place 00,000 chests o, this prrti- 
of the ore^and reading that his liberal mi- with =‘hmi the p»ct.«« '
SrSÏÆS must ^rT«,

Spei - before him but two puties besides sels must be respected by the most liberal that th,s tea was not for the Fngl.y., > i 
the government partv-the one headed by as those which he, as well as they opposed for the American martlet ; b«, we sba.l m.

f F.A it1;1: '? czc^t üèT, t”. ,t »nZîm bv'w *t,!r,ke.hi
UaTorVer o'Co mgs w ich’Tn "past times j base enough to do the other ? Can he be a ] renilcrs it highly probable that the im- 
“ .!,!« to gmo. ’ rchv ;-I .anno, ,want, or «il! he he a tutnuontf Hw may j of .be Well noctored "0-pmg ha.

i , .,i„lWlhPr nmeh n" miracle as a be the ambition w.n>cn moderate men ha ye ai,.eadv commenced.
misfortune that he should ‘ be induced to assigned to him-an ambition prudent anr The object of all these statements wt- 

i.p the experiment be has risked But I sincere :--His may be a name on which oe dcntlv is to alarm the country for the pur 
do feel indignation at those—not women— posterity that reads of these eventful times of confining if possible the tea mon -
but men—^rev-haired and practical politi- will look with approval and espect ;-on the lv to London. The Americans are to- 
bUt ” o aware, if hot of other hand, tbe alternative , not tempting-- jnd oC tea to be deceived uy the
its utter futility, of its regnant danger; it is to be deem^ he Chinese,
by whose assistance the King now ad\en- the dupe of the Duk Glin,-,rrt either the 
lures no holydav experiment. For a poor ine his earrj‘ed by soldiers
■vengeance of a vtorse ambition they measures which m v „, nrnnosed bv
are” hazarding the monarchy itself: by ^ hypocrite !-Avhat an ah
plaving the Knave they expose’ the King, the Myius-- « ] - - ,et pe (]mw few in
‘•There are some men” says Bacon, “ who tentative for one who can >ct De M ?
are such great self-lovers that they will burn this age may say the s ■) ^ ^ h

down their neighbour's house to roast their and *»to «J S . in 
eggs by the embers.” In the present he has hither m, f A. i js

instance their neighbour’s house may be a which it ^^^^'remitation depends on his 
palace ! For this is the danger—not, (if the Pru^ e^- ’ • j- efi He is in the situation 
people he true to themselves) that the Duke nexer being in h . rp who precisely 
of Wellington will crush liberty, but that of a prude of a certa = > J h • 
the distrust in the royal wisdom in the late she may be a «mt the ^rldha__
events—the feeling of insecurity it produce6 double dt light in (.am. „

. , giapin •
n • the late i ’ r 

fe h -I h

lit:.
shot,Id in times

-,I
am

new brhu.unt to beei
their luck ISIB ROBERT PEEL. i.iP.iit

; wearer, 
in aMeanwhile eager and pairing,, flies the 

the courier to Sir Robert. Vvvi !—grave
Robert! Flow well w? can picture hits pru- th v are kicked out.
dent face!__with what solemn swiftues:Awill l>„ke of Wellington sitting a!o :c at a Cabi-
he obey ‘the call how denui-rely various nct Council, with empty chair ■ for co'fleague» 
must be his meditations !—how ruffled b‘-s ;!pd gravely mitti ig to • them Hie qu&^or.. 
stately motions at the night ami-day celerity How the King’s gqvcinir.cor A to tie cae

Can Riis i'p ried on?’ They are all 
highly amusing.

Sirwere

sent,
the Earl of Durham !

clover »TU',ry

I beg pardoR !
bvsee.

Spurious Tea.—The fcBowing appears 
in a note in the of the Quarter!:.- Ht new, 
just published : —

“«The evil consequences 
predicted (says the writer) a’ready begin to 
show themselves. The most respc-i ‘.«b'-'e ot 
the hong merchants have retiree from b«isl

and the rest are either unable < r no- 
willing to advance a shilling- to c 'uîv'v the 
poor culivators of tea to prepare the usual 
supply though 40000 tons of shipping, were 
expected at Canton ; but we shall tio..;ut,:s 
standing have some tea and it is as v eil Vo e. 
our readers should know what sort <>•' t-’« it 
will be. Our information is from an eye
witness of unquestionable authority, recent
ly arrived in England from China. On the 
opposite side of the river to, and at a short 
distance from'Canton, is a manufactory for 
converting the very worst kind of coarse 
black tea into green-it is well known in 
China bv the name of Wo-ping and was al- 
ways rejected by the agents of the East In
dia Company. 'The plan is to stir it about 
on iron plates moderately heated, mixing it 
up with a composition of turmeric, indigo, 
and ivhite lead, by which process it acquires 
that blooming blue of plums and that cris- 

which are supposed to indi- 
Our informant

which we had

A'H’E XT

EDMON O VH E\4f\N, begs most 
respectfully to acquaint The Public, that lie 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat, 
which, at a considerable ex pence, be has fit
ted out to ply between CARBON. EAR 
and PORTUGAL CORE.™ a PACKET- 
BOAT : having two Cabins, (part of the after 

adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping- 
berths separated from the rest). I he foie- 
cahin is v> uvenientlv fitted up for Gentle- 

with sleepin-r-berth.s, which will
He now

* * ness.

t

one

men.
he trusts, give every satisfaction

.to solicit the patronage of this respec
table eommnnitv : and !he assures them it 

;■ !| I f his utmost endeavour to give the 
gratification possible.

TheSr. PATRICK will leave Carbon ear 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, 'Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o'Clock in the Morning 
and the Cove at 12 «‘Clock, on Mondays 
JUednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o’Clock on those

every
cures

py appearance 
cath the fine green teas.

that there can he no mistake respeet-
Mornmgs. ~ terms

After Cabin Passengers, 10a. each, 
ditto, * 5s.Fore dttf >

Letters, ■'■"pale or Double, Is.
Parcels in ' proportion to their size or

freight.
The owner

any Specie. I
JJ.R.—Letters for St. John s, Lc., will he

received at his House, in Car'«>near, and in 
St. John’s, for Carbonear. Ne. at Mr Patrick 
Kiel tv's f. VV u found la nd Tavern) and at
Mr John Crute’s.

Carbonear, June 4, 1834.

will not be accountable for

St. John s and Harbor Grace PACKE T
•/

THE fine fast-sailinar (’utter the 
EXPRESS, leaves Harbor Grace, precisely 
at Nine o'clock every Monday, fit edges day, 
? mV'Frida*/ morning for Portugal Cove, and 

- returns at >2 o’clock the following day.— 
this vessel has been fitted u]> with the ut- 
mf'st care, and has a comfortable Cabin for 

: All Packages and letters will

was

passengers
be carefully attended to, but no accounts 
be kept for passages or postages, nor will the 
proprietors be responsible for any Specie or 
other monies sent by this conveyance.

Ordinary Fares 7s. 6d. ; Servants and 
Children 6s each. Single Letters 6d., dou
ble diPo Is., and Parcels in proportion to 
their weight.

can clans

F
WHALE FISHERY.

The accounts of this years’ Greenland 
whale fisherv, so far as yet receive.''!, 
again unfavourable ; and we see by papers 
just received from new South A\ ales, y uat 
the same gigantic game, now pureued in 
that remote part of tlie world, has been al
most cqault v uupropitious. In the latter in-, 
st nee, the causes ot failure not being ex
pressed, are not, on the face of the fact ap
parent; but as regards the Greenland whale 
fishery, we must r gard the announced fall-

in that progressive

1 r
are

PERCHARD & bSaG,

Agents, St. John’s.
ANDREW DRYSDALE, 

Agent, Harbor Gracx.
own

April 30.

LANKS of every description for SALE 
at the Office of this Paper, 
parhonear, 1834.
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